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Complaint On
Noise Goes
To Zoning

DISCUSSING THE CHAMBER'S program, for the coming year following 'tie Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of' Commerce's annul business meeting .'last week were, left'to right: Mr. Read Shatter
Connecticut Light & 'Power Co.; Paul D. West, West's Chevrolet, reelected President; Lance R, Odden,
Taft School; Mrs, Alice Madeux, The Maduex Agency; and Richard Di Maria, Post Office! Drug Store.
Other' 'directors are 'George Fehrs, Southern New England Telephone Co., and William Long, Keeler
aid:'Long, Inc. (Chamber.Photo).

Turner Elected -President

Alvin J . Turner, J r . , of
Oakville 'recently was elected.
President of the Board of
Trustees of the . Watertown
Library . Association. He
succeeds Attorney Anthony M.
Fitzgerald, who was elected
Vice- President. William C.

.Giesker was1 named Treasurer
and Mrs. Lester Emmons
Secretary.

.Mr. Turner, .a graduate of
Watertown. High. School, is Quali-
ty Control Manager of the Forge;
and Screw Machine Division of
Scmrill Manufacturing Co.

Elected 'Trustees for three-
year terms were .Mrs. John
Zibell, Mr:. "Tuner' and. Atty.
Fitzgerald: Filling unexpired
terms are 'Mr. Giesker, for two
f e a r s and Mrs. William
"Nicholson for one year. 'Peter
Moore was named Town Ap-
pointee for one year.
' At the 108th Annual Meeting' of
'the Association, members voted

- Judge Elected
Band President...

,. William "Judge has been
elected President of 'the Water-
town High. School Band, for the
coming year...

Other officers are: David
Capolupo, Band 'Manager1; Joan
Kalenauskas, Librarian; Monica
".Martin, Treasurer, and Harry
Spohrer, Jr., Drum 'Major...

The 'band has just chalked up
its most successful year;, listing
22 performances at .music events
In Watertown and the state. Next
year 'the band enrollment 'will be
85 students in the marching and
concert hands, directed by
.Robert Pettinicchi.

"The hand and glee club will
hold a picnic at Lake Compounce
oil Saturday, June 2. The band
'Will 'perform, at Class Day, June
11,• and graduation, June 14,

The' Planning and .Zoning Com-
mission may set up a special
committee next Wednesday to
determine whether or not
machinery at the Biondi. Bit and
Drill. Corporation, Park Road, is
producing excessive noise and
'Violating town, zoning
regulations, Commission. Chair-
man August Kiesel - said this
week.

In a May 10 memorandum, to
"Mr. Kiesel and, the Town. Council,
Town Manager Paul Smith
revealed that Park Road

"residents have complained, that
noise and vibrations from the
Biondi plant "are "aggravating."

"The memorandum also disclos-
ed that "there .have been .recurr-
ing' . complaints" to both Mr.
Smith .and .Zoning Enforcement
Officer Joseph. Gngliemetti.

'The .most'.recent.was Wednes-
day, May §, when 'the Manager
was "blasted" by an "extremely
irate property owner for not "hav-

ing done something about a. possi-
ble zoning violation."

James Butler, a Park: Road
resident, repeated his complaint
to the Town Times last week,, ac-
cusing Mr. Smith, of 'not taking'a
stand and not doing anything
about all the complaints."

"We thought, the noise was a
bulldozer at first... It's so terrific
we can't even hear a radio on the
front fawn."

Mr. Butler also said that, his
brother and next door neighbor',
Lieut. Patrick Butler of the
Watertown Police Department,
has complained to Mr.
Gugliemetti "two or three
times,'"', but the noise has con-
tinued.

Another Park .'Road resident,
Walter Moskaluk., said, 'that be
and Lieut. Butter 'had. planned 'to
circulate' a. petition last year
demanding the'Biondi Corpora-
lion cut down the noise

(Continued, on. Page .16't

Teachers 9 Hourd Agree
On Pact; Arbitration Off

Committees for 'the Watertown
Education Association (WEA)
and. the Board of Education have
reached a tentative agreement
regarding contract talks,
eliminating the need to' go to ar-
bitration...

An. impasse' had 'been declared
by mutual ajjreement by the two
groups over the contract
negotiations in early March.
State appointed mediator 'Neil
Scanlon .met 'with the committees
on May 9 and attempted to' recon-
cile 'their differences, but to' no
avail. At this .meeting, Scanlon
.ordered the representatives from

'the Board and 'the.. WEA to meet
once more in order to resolve
.some of 'the 22 items at issue,
leaving the least, number of items
as possible to' be submitted to' ar-
bitration. It was at this_ subse-
quent meeting 'that many of the
items were finally resolved,
'making arbitration unnecessary.

At a special meeting' held last,
night (Wednesday, May 30), the
WEA's negotiating 'Committee'
submitted, a. proposed, graduated.
teacher's salary scale to the
Board of Education's negotiating
committee. A tentative agree-

(Continued on Page IS >

Alvin J. Turner, Jr.

which provides that'the .Annual
. Meeting be held on the third

on 'Changes to the Library 'Thursday in October instead of
Constitution and By-Laws, one of in April...

West Namedr To Second
Term As Chamber Head

Paid. D. West again has receiv-
ed 'the nod of his colleagues and
was elected to his. 'Second term as
President of the Watertown-
Oakville Chamber1 of 'Commerce,
at the annual business meeting
'last week.

' Backing .Mr. West at 'the helm
of :the business "and professional
organization are five Vice-
Presidents; Alexander Alves,
P r e s i d e n t ; Engineered
Sinterings and. Plastics; Joseph.
Stevens, Vice-President and
General Manager. Scovill
Manufacturing .Co. — Sewing
Notions Division; Joseph

Vice-President and
Trust. 'Officer, The' Colonial Bank
and 'Trust Company; Armand
Mark-Anthony, Assistant Vice-
president, Thomaston Savings
Bank, aid -Frank ' Nardelli,

The Heminway and Bartlett
Manufacturing Co. Henry
Seebach, President, Eyelematic
Manufacturing Co., will serve as
Treasurer.

Directors elected for three
• yev 'terms are: George Fehrs,
Manager and Community
Relations Representative,
Berkshire Division, Southern
.New England Telephone;
Richard DiMaria, owner, Post
Office' Drug; Lance R. 'Odden,
Headmaster, The Taft School;
Alice Madeux, President. The
Madeux Agency; H. Read
Shatter, Regional Power' 'Saks
Manager, Connecticut light and
Power, .and William 'Long. Vice-
President, Keeler and Long, Inc.

Directors retiring from the
Board this year .are: Daniel.
Graziano "and George R.
Angrave, Jr. '

THE OAKVILLE OFFICE of the Waterbury .Savings 'Bank, had its formal opening' Tuesday morning,
when Edward J... Holcomb, ..'bank, .president cut a ribbon consisting of 50 $1 bills. 'Taking part .in 'He'
'Ceremony, 'left, to right, were: Mrs. Emily Tignor, of the bank staff; Patsy Piscopo, Thomaston, from'
the State' Banking Commission; Mrs. Holcomb; James Mullen, Town Council Vice-Chainnan; ami Mrs
Ruth Tracy, branch 'manager.

(Filippot* Pboto).
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_ MnntWy Falrfieli
Hills Bis Sunday .
The iwwtlily. ta to' tfefe "Fall-

-field Hills Hospital and-the
Southbury Training School, spon-
sored by the Mental Health.
Association of Connecticut, I K . ,
will run Sunday, June 3. ''

It will leave Torrington at 12:30
p.m. and arrive in Watertown at
1:05 p.m. where it will pick, up
passengers at - the United
Methodist Church, 305 > Main
'Street. .'From there, it will, con-
tinue through Woodbury .and., will.
arrive at the Southbury Training.

, School at 1:40 p.m. and the Fair-
. field l i b . 'Hospital at 2 p.m.

Further information may be'
obta ined -by c a l l i n g the
Association's office at
prise 9615.

THE SARAH WHITMAN TRUMBULL CHAPTER, D.A.R.,
awarded 15 prizes to' 'members of the Junior American Citizens
Clubs of Polk and Judwm Schools 'last 'week. They were fur1 essays,
poems .and. posters in the annual contest conducted bf DAR. As
part, of' tie: program, Polk pupils under1 'the direction of 'their1

'leacher. Miss Noella Beaulieu, presented an original play about
Benjamin Franklin. The children researched the material, 'wrote'
the play .ami. wrote and sang three original songs. .Above. Mrs. .
Francis Georghegan of the D.A.R. awards prizes to: Irian. Dillon.
Polk School, national prize; Dawn Archambault, Polk School.
State Prize; and Cynthia Zappone, Judson School, State .Prize.
(Koslosky Photo).

* ' Pack. 52 "Visits '":
. Mystic Seaport .

• 'Thirty-one boys from.' Cub
Scout Pack 52 were brought back
in time during an outing Sunday,
May M, at Mystic Seaport. They
e nj o y e d w a t c h i n g m. a n y

, craftsmen, at work in 'the old
whaling town, including' a carver,
a' barrel maker, and a. sail,
.maker. Some of the boys even
tried "their own hand: at the' latter. -

The boys'marveled at the"many-
carved figures .and name plates,
from old ships on display, board-
ed two of the' snips in port, and
were allowed 'below 'deck on the
Charles W. Morgan. They also'
visited the town's,Museum and
Junior Museum where they view-
ed many historical items con-
nected with whaling.
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with ' t i e • "F ly /Dr ive" 1

programs for Eorope but we

If to tee OUR OWN country
this way.-1 have j«*t returned
from . a; 'quick week-end to
"Portland, Oregon (I 'had
NEVER been there!) and was
very impressed with jhe many

drives,.
overnight (or longer) resorts

beach and ocean (don't forget
all 'that driftwood) aad rivers,

md. of
.ill. Hood .and. roses

.and rhododendrons and
azaleas and, ""most of all
delightful climate and the
MOOT friendly people.

the highway* are peat and1.
VERY LITTLE traffic even
on a holiday week-cad. We
saw •ttmerovf campers driv-
ing along His part if our
beaatiral country. The drive
up 'lie Oregon side of the
Columbia River Is truly
beaatffal. 'Take the '"Scenic
Roete" up to Mt. Hood, and
return, right alongside the
river. Don't forget to stop at
the talmon flak hatchaies
aad, while there, taike a look
at the f aictaatiBg Sturgeon in
the pod. — to say nothlag of
the MILLIONS of tiny baby
-salmon.

Why pot." plan to fly and
drive a m i . YOUR OWN'
country this summer or fall?
Try it you WILL like it.

• During the Pact ' s ' April
"meeting., the annual 'Tinewood
Derby" was held.. The .11 boys,
with the help of their dads, work-
ed, a block "of wood and four
wheels into super looking cars.
'The tars were judged, for
appearance before the* race,,
while the entire pack" sang "the
"Pinewood Derby Song."

, The appearance winners were:
Jack Todhunter, first; Rickey
Jennings, second; ...and.."Greg
Beers, third. Race winners were:..
Mark Ramponi; first, Clifford
Emmons, second; and Jack
Todhunter, "third.

Plans are being made -for a.
family picnic in June. -

€ ATHOOC'. BURIAL
Consider "the advantages of buying in advance. You and your
-family can discuss your preference sensibly, unemotionally,
together. Endowed care is included in the price 6f every 'tot.
Terms can be' arranged. Why put it off?

MOUNT- OLIVET1 CEMETERY

.Plait Road -
Watertown, Connecticut

Phone 274-4641
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MARCH'S OAKVILLE PHARMACY
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308 Main St. Oakville
Free Prescription Delivery
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GIRL SCOUTS Cathy Dayton, Domu Rebers and Beli Wbeeler
pose to, their float before' leaving' the shelter of West's Garage for
the Memorial Day Parade Monday. The float, nude by Troop 4028,
featured a 4* z §* American Flag made of paper flowers, and a last
minute addition shorn above — a sign reading "It Never Rains on
the Girl Scouts." Judging from the girls' smiles all along the route
in, OaMlle and' Watertown, It didn't although t i h t
have noticed a few drops mm and tben. (Carlo

'Three Local boats, etc.; ty tax exemp-
Offinialc tions:> teaKtiai assessment .and
U M l C i a i S collection problems referred to.

Complete Course
Hie staff 'in. Watertown's 'tax.

collecting and assessing
departments aren't just sitting
around letting their adding
machines rust, they are busy
keeping abreast of the times.

Armond Derouin, Tax Collec-
tor; his secretary, Mrs. Marion.,
Dunn; 'Herbert Lukowski,
Assessor; and .Mrs, Rowena
Barlow, 'Deputy Assessor have
just completed an in-service
training program at the
Litchf ield Agricultural Center .in
Litchfield. They received
diplomas las t .week for
successsfully completing an
eight week course entitled,
Municipal. Property Tax. Ad-
ministration. .

"The course was given 'by the
Institute of Pubic Service of 'the
University "off Connecticut 'and;
covered a number of topics
desinged to 'keep assessors, tax
collectors and 'hoards, of 'tax
review members up-to-date with,
new' laws .and 'procedural in-
novations. Tie' topics included.
administration of recent laws, re
pro-rating; "elderly, inventories,

'tax 'department.; enforcement of
property, tax. collection, data
processing; discovery and listing
of real, and personal property,
principles of valuation; 'land .and.
buildings; appraisal of con-
dominiums and apartment
houses; and. specialized tax
problems and. functions, .of boards
of 'tax review.

The principal instructor' was
Glastonbury Assessor David D.
Mac Arthur, S.R.A., with
Richard L. Prendergas t ,
Municipal Assessment Agent,
Tax Department; John J.
McKeon, Windsor Tax 'Collector;
and. Edward T. Bowling, Assis-
tant Director, Institute of Public
Service ..appearing as .guest lec-
turers.

.Mr. .Lukowski, Mrs. Dun and
Mrs. Barlow also are registered
in. a one-week, course. Assess-
ment Principles and. Procedures,
at the University of Connecticut
beginning in June',

PRICE TAG
Host of the good things that

come to people have to be paid
for in some manner.

KAY'S HARDWARE
St.

¥•1. 274-1038
Service &. Qualify Before Price

Csmphts litM if'

'Gifts - Point
Rays - Rtntol Service

JOHN J. CLARK
2 5 Years Experience In Watertown
Special tiling In Asphalt Driveways

32 Falls Ave.
274-4500

Oakville

-

BSD
MM M
mlmMil

- Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Salts ft Samica — Camplafa Jtaamrlas
WATERBURY

HARLEY-DAVIMON SALES
Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown

274-2529

FROSTING

SPECIAL

•15.00
i-eg. *20»

MONDAY - JUNE 4
thru

SATURDAY - JUNE 9

at

JONATHAN'S
274-5459, WATERTOWN

Open Man. - 'Sot. 9:00 a.m. - 5.-30 p.m.,
Thursday Eve 'till 9:00 p.m.

274-5450
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'Company" — Highly Enjoyable Fare
" Unlike traditional musical
comedy plays with their roman-
tic, fim-filed plots neatly tied
together by nappy endings, the
comedy in the play, "Company",
underlines a serious situation..
The Civic Theatre .of' Waterbury,
Inc. presented. "Company" at the
Civic Theatre for the Performing
Arts in Waterbury May IS, 19,25,
and 26.

The play, set in New York City,
'lakes a serious look at the advan-
tages and disadvantages of
matrimony. The "Company", all
middle-aged .'married' eoupl.es,
throws 35-year-old ba.ch.elor
Robert a. surprise birthday party.
The "company" is concerned
about. .Robert being alone in life.
Robert, on the other hand,
ponders the validity of his
friends' concern, taking 'into con-
sideration their everyday
problems and, joys. Robert's final
decis ion concern ing his
bachelorhood r ema ins a
mystery, as does the entire ques-
tion of the value of 'marriage',

Ronald Ruzzy's 'performance'
as Robert was 'uniformly effec-
tive in Saturday night's snow,
even though the character lent
itself to mediocrity rather than
the traditional 'hero type of
yesteryear. Ronald has a good
singing voice, but unfortunately,
it was drowned, out .in, .many in-
stances by the orchestra. This
also occured to many other
singers. The loudness of the
music' made' it difficult lor the
audiencê  to hear any of the lyrics '
of 'the songs. 'Donald, Gauvin as
Harry' and Barbara, Shopis as
Amy were among the few who
overcame th i s handicap
'beautifully.

Two of the' girts in, "Company"
did an excellent job in 'portraying
stereotypes. 'Barbara Bicker as
Joanne: played a loud, middle-
aged New Yorker who merely

watches people live and, resorts
to drinking to hide -her own
deficiencies. April is. 'Robert's
dumb stewardess girl, friend., por-
trayed laughingly well by Can-
dace Ianniruberto.

The songs, "'You Could Driver
A Person Crazy" and. "Side' By
Side", highlighted 'the snow. The
first, a cute, happy little song,
was sung by April, Marta
(Dolores Riollano), and Kathy
(Carolyn Frank), three single
girls in search of a husband,
namely Robert. Almost 'the en-

tire cast joined in singing "Side
by Side". The choreography was1.
'best in 'this number, with the .cast
sometimes marching as band
members waving batons and
.flags, and sometimes dancing the
soft shoe with straw 'bate'and
canes,.,

All in all, 'the performance was
highly enjoyable. If you. .missed
"Company" or any of 'the Civic
Theatre's shows this season,
make sure you. don't, 'make 'the
same mistake again next season.
(D.S.J

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

LAND 01AKES
CHEESE

LAND O'LAKES . . .
BUTfERS...... 75*

CHOCK FULL O'iUTS - ^
COME 89*

BEECHNUT COFFEE ... 89C

GROUND CHUCK * , ^^
EITIA LIAi... . l.U¥

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 FALLS AVENUE

OAKVILIE 274-3419

WE HAVE THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT LO*N

. to add "more house
to your home

It's spring...time to pifl your home improvement plans in action. Indoors
*>r outdoors, a major addition or a general face lifting, well gladly help
vow accomplish it with a low-cost, easy-to-repay Home Improvement Loan.
Come in. and tell us what you. have in, mind... we'll help make if, a reality.
with fast service and sound advice.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS
for your convenience

Monday through Wednesday -
(drive up window service) -

Thursday
Friday

"YOUR FAMILT SIMflGE IANR"

9 A.M., - 3 P.M.
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

9 A,.M',., - 7 P.M..
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
I 1 Tmtdfc I [

MIX.
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School System to 'take" 'part on
'Oat 'day. Certainly the health of
the participants, the rain, damage
to' expensive instruments, and
the 'possibility of severe injuryLetters

• • • • 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • •' •' '• • I -

To the Editor:
' 1 'would 'ike to express my dis-

appointment to the person or per-
sons responsible for not post-
poning the' Memorial DOT Parade
held on Monday May 28. Without
going into a king' dissertation on
the meaning or importance of
Memorial Day, I would 'tike' 'to re-,
mind those responsible that the

- parade is not an end in itself tat
merely a means .of' calling atten-

• lion to the purpose of 'that solemn
day.'

The thought occured to me as I
marched down. Watertown's '
.Main Street in. the 'pouring' rain
that the seven brave Little
Leaguers following behind 'bad no
idea" of why they were there.
They only knew .that, "they were
'Cold, soaked, .and. very 'uncomfor-
table. I. do apologize to the
parents of those boys for not hav-
ing enough sense myself to send
t i e ' boys home instead ' of
marching.. - .

I am also surprised that school
officials allowed the 'various
musical groups representing the

JAMES HUMISTON, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Richard Humiston, of
Guernseytown Rd.. a student at *
Nonnewaug High School, recent-
ly 'won the Bronze' Award in. the.
University of Connecticut State
Vocational Agriculture 'Contest,
for proficiency in milk quality
and. dairy, foods judging. Along
with the award, 'he won a trip to
Kansas City, Mo., in tie'tall for
the National Judging Contest.
The' award was presented, at the
CL&P Co.. auditorium, Berlin,
May 18.

1 nave., been considered., "It is
not 'unheard of for inexperienced
young 'musicians to fall on. a. wet"
surface while marching:, knock-
ing out teeth, or even worse, jam-
ming a clarinet through the roof

- of the mouth. .. .
.1 do hope, Mr. Editor, that in

'the future, provision-is made for
an alternative parade day in case
of inclement weather, and that
common sense prevails.

Ronald Russo ,
22 Scott Ave.

. Watertown...Conn.

GIRL 'SCOUT NEWS
Three1" Brownie troops, from

South School held their Father-
Daughter banquet 'Saturday at
.the American Legion Hall. A

- total of 132; Fa the r s and
daughters enjoyed' a delicious
'buffet, supper. Entertainment in-
cluded members of the Vincent
Spiotti family on the1 organ, one
of whom is a Brownie, "and Mr.
Russell and. his magic act.
. Troop 43KI1. held a fly-up for it's

sister Troop' 4137 "fast week.' A
program of international singing
games was put on. by the Junior
Scouts and' '.later taught to 'the
Brownies. Girls who -flew up
were El l ie Dowd, Holly
Gyuricsko, Wendy Wheeler. Meg
Slavin, Tracy Mosman, Christina.
Horzepa;, Dorrie Coeca ""and
Brenda Mullen. " - ..

'" Rita. McCarthy, Program. Ser-
vices .Director of the Conn. Trails
Council hasreported a great deal
of interest is. being shown in 'the: -
specialized programs'" being"
offered in 'the Council's three
'resident camps this summer.
-First time campers will have an
opportunity to 'try out 'resident
camping at one .week general
sessions, which will, 'be 'held July
1-7 and July 8-14 at 'Camp Laurel
in Lebanon, and August 12-18 and'
August 19-25 at Camp Townshend

Some of the programs 'being
offered include "a waterfront.
program 3.1 Camp Townshend.
'This nature preserve' is the' ideal
setting for' waterfront, sailing
and.".advanced" sailing programs.

Camp Seely in Sharon will, offer,
an exploration .into the cultural
heritage of" our country with
Black" culture, Spanish speaking
traditions «nd 'Indian life. It also
wilf feafart!- a>e. new '"'Fun. with
Food ahd-Figures" program.

A different way of living will be
explored in .'the advanced camp*
crafts and colonial Living
programs : at Camp Laurel.
Another' of this camp's popular

- offerings is the horsewoman 'un-
its "for 'both 'the beginner and. .ad-
vanced, rider.

.Further 'descriptions of these
programs can be found' in. the
camp folder. Camp folders can

' 'be obtained, by calling Mrs. Carlo
- 274-3135 or Mrs. Dayton 274-4902.

Revenue 'Sharing Heading
Very Sparsely Attended

'Only about 50 Watertown .and"
Oakville residents showed up at
the public 'hearing held by the'
Town Council last Thursday
night to suggest how the 'town
should, spend i t s Federal .
Revenue Sharing funds, Those
who did attend, however,
recommended a number of valid,
uses for 'the money.

Town Manager' Paul Smith out-
lined some-of the uses the
government allows for the funds,
adding there are only a few
limitations. He said the 'Town
Council would like to see the

Young Skippers' ' '
- Course Offered -

A. Young Skippers' 'course' will,
be' offered at Swift Junior.' High
School beginning "Tuesday, June .;
5, at ? p.m. - -

Commander Raymond Mart of
the Waterbury Power Squadron
will."be in charge of 'the course, -
which will fulfill the requirement,
that "boat operators under IS
years of age must have a" license
to operate a motor boat of five
horsepower or'larger. There is no
charge to the course, which is
open to all.

Swill Spring
Concert. 'Friday _

Swift Junior High will hold its
annual Spring Concert on Fri-
day, June 1 at 7:30 p.m. The bank.-
will perform under the direction
of Anthony Palleria and,, will
feature a flute and trumpet solo.

Carl Richmond will direct the
chorus which features a baritone .
solo. The program will take-
place in the junior high
auditorium. ' . . . .

Council's Final...
Meeting June 5

"'The' .Women's Council .of the
'First Congregational Church will
hbfd its final get-together before
the surrtmer at the ""'Annual
Meeting and. Luncheon on Tues-
day, June 5, "at 12:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall,

All women of 'the parish are in-
vited, to attend and should 'bring
'their favorite dish. The program
also will include the installation
of new members and. the' presen-
tation of committee reports. ..

PTA Meeting
The Baldwin-Judson P T A .

has. scheduled its final meeting
of the school year for 'Thursday,
June 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the
.Baldwin School cafeteria... 'Elec-
tions will, be' .held f i r officers, and -
committee chairmen for the
I!ff3r74 .school year.

Iliilllllll.
ENGINEERED g
SINTERINGS

AND S |

PLASTICS, INC. 1
A ' ' ' - | §

WATERTOWN . §§
INDUSTRY '' ~"

funds used to - construct 'new
police .and: fire stations' .and also
educational needs so as to bold
the line on local, 'property tax.es.
Mr. Smith said in. order to
rpovide for future: 'educational
services, the 'town will have to'
increase its 'property taxes. Be
urged. Watertown residents to.
support the Council's proposal to
use the money to finance

..-.educational needs" and prevent
tax increases.

Paul. West,"President, of the
Water town Chamber of
Commerce, presented a nine-
p o i n t . p o 1 i c y s t a t e m e n t
'recommending uses for monies
to be received through 1974. The
.recommendations included
allocating $160,000 for school site
acquisition "to meet future
educational needs; $100,000 for
park acquisition and/or 'develop-'
ment; $100,000 for aerial fire
equipment (the town's only
aerial ladder truck currently is
24 years old)':; (60.000 for a. land
fill compactor; $40,000 for a. solid
waste engineering study; $50,000
for sidewalk construction or
restoration; $120,000 for storm,
drain, projects; $100,000 for a
public 'safety fund, (including
allocation of funds for renova-
tion or construction of police and
fire stations); and $25,000 for a
municipal planner and. secretary
(to determine the priorities, im-
plications, and extent of the
growth of Watertown). He added
the Chamber also recognizes the
need, for additional housing for
the elderly, but said it could, not
determine an exact amount of
money to be allocated for this
purpose.

'A majority of the speakers .ex-
pressed a desire to use' the funds
to install lights, at DeLand Field.
The 'Chairman of 'the Park and
Recreat ion Commission,
Richard Carlson, was one of
'these speakers. Mr. Carlson siad
.the cost, of installation would be
from $27,000 to $47,000 depending
on the quality and size of the
lights. He "added, 'that lights at
De'land, the best of six fields in
Watertown,,. would, double the
field's use.

'Only one 'person suggested us-
ing the funds for environmental

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo 'Luke Rd., Wotertown

' ' " Phone 274-3226 "

NOW SERVING PIZZA
..Take out orders or served in our large
-dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties

. Starting ot 4 P.M.-7 days a week .

"'Also Serving - ..
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and •m**o§««

" . . ' Grinders

Two by two...
hand in hand...
forever.
Share your love with the
exquisite' styling of
ArtCarved Florentines
wedding rings — warm
golden shimmering tones
in different widths for",
each of you.

Choose.from our complete
ArtCarved collection.

A ~ HUNTlNGTON-SUMNER SET
B ~ MQE'LUE .SET

EmiVs
JeweJert

7 * Mata 'St., Watertowa

David; DeVi9, of
said 'that this .area

j overlooked by-the Town
Council eventhougb. it is a
primary use: recommended by
the federal - government, for
revenue sharing funds. Other
residents suggested using the
funds for such things as land ac-
quisition for housing for .the
elderly, widening French Street.,
solving a drainage problem at
Mount Vernon Avenue .and Fran-
cis Ann .Drive in, Oakville, ad-.
ditional sewer facilities and a
disposal plant, a donation to' 'the:
W'at|rtown Li'brbry 'Anoc., a
donation to the local. Little
League, and a new water supply

- system, for the town,
Tlpe Town Council 'now will try

to harrow these . recommen- -
dations 'down and. incorporate
them into the 1973-74 budget. The
budget in its entirety will 'then be'
presented to the 'public for com-
ments or criticism at a pubic

" hearing to' be' held within the
nexj. few weeks.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

:: Division of Garassino
;: Construction Co., Inc..

41 Depot SI., Watertown

FEED - FERTILIZERS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

s WATERTOWN ' ..
\ WINDOW CLEANERS
i Commercial - Industrial
- . - Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPLETE FLOOR CARE
• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• OFFICE CLEANING
• BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Call Donald F, Forgoc

274-304*

EXPECT THE BEST!
Expect tli« b«st in looks and perfor-
mance in tlitsc 'quality cars now be-
ing offered. And you can also ex-
pect the best 'trade-in allowance on
your p re $ 'en t c a r.. Y o u g e t
everything you're looking for in a
good trade on a good car when you
trade with County Line .Motors.
'72 VEGA, - GT, 4 ipd. •
73 RENAULT - Won. Sid. Radial*.
7jit OPfL - 'GT* Automatic Trans.
73 PINTO - Sto. Wagon,.. Auto.
trans. Low Mileage,
7& OPEL - '"''GT' Automatic Trans..,
711 PiUGfOT - automatic, A.C, sun

7*1 FIAT - convertible 850
I PINTO - • automatic

71 CAPRI - 4 Speed Transmission.
7\ OATSUN - 1200.
71 OATSUN - 510 2 Dr. Sedan,

1 TOYOTA - Corona' 4 Dr.
Automatic Trans., Air Condition.
71 TOYOTA - Corona 2 Dr. Hard-
top, Automatic.
71 VOLVO - P-1600, 4 Speed.
7(1 V O L V O - - 164 l o a d e d .
Automatic, air-conditioning.
7© TOYOTA » 2 Dr. HdL Std1.
70 VOLKSWAGEN, Bug
49 CHEVROLET CA.MA.tO -
automatic. ~
• f DATSUN - Wagon, standard.
• 9 DATSUN - 2 Dr. 4 speed.
W V W - 'Bugs (3) Your Choice,
69 DATSUN. - Wagon, Std,
69 UNCOCN - Mark III.
68 FORD . LTD.
68 HREBIRD - 2 Dr.. Hdt. 8 AT, PS.
69 VW - Square'DOck, Automatic.
67 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT

SPECIAL OF T i l WEEK!
71 FIAT 850

CLEAN, I0W HUES. 1 OWNER.

COUNTY UNI
MOTORS

AUTHORIZED DATSUN DEALER
SALES, SE1VICE, PARTS

Straits TumipitM,. Mid«H«bory

PHONE 751-2409

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TOOAKVILLE
Grand Opening Celebration
. Tuesday, May 29 thru Friday, June 1.

We're b a d ,
And we're mighty happy to be home again.

Come to WatertHiry Saving's homecoming celebration in oyr new office
. . - ., at Main Street and Davis. • •• >

It's the newest thing in Oakvilie. , ...
For openers, we're giving away free an IB. inch RCA Color TV, and

a Singer Zig lag Sewing Machine
to the winners of our 'door prize contest

And p i don't have to be a customer to1 win.
Sto come in and have a look around.

You'll feel right at home
at Waterbury Savings.

Because Waterbury Savings is right at home in Oakvilte.

NAME

1
1
I
I
I
I ADDRESS
i
1 ZIP

|

1
I

P H 0 N E

] Win a free
! 18 inch RCA
| Color TV
j or Singer Zig Zag
1 Sewing Machine

! « iB iaK«R« ia i i « iM i i i You do not have to be present to win.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Main and Davis Streets
Mon., Hues, ft Wed. 10 a.m. -2 p.m.
T i m . 10 a.m. - ? p.m., Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Other off ices in Watertiury,. Cheshire, Prospect' and Wolcott

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Nile Receive

Degrees at SCSC
Nine residents were awarded

graduate anil ' undergraduate
degrees from southern Connec-
ticut State College, New 'Haven,
at commencement exercises
Saturday, VU& M. •

They are: Lota AMnnkfe,
M.S., 48 Moreland Ave.,; Thomas
Orsill©, B.S... » Soanyalde
Ave.; Alexander Atteheana, B.S.,
i n Burton St.; Itocoo Calabrese,
M.S., 1585 Litchfield Road;
Susan Charbonneau, M.S., 90
Candee Hill Road; Flavia
Johnston, M.S., » LockfNMd
Drive; 'Nell Judge, VM.S., 3S

Warwick .Road; Joann Kolatsky,
B.S., 52 Edward Ave.; and
Ctarifltte Leach, B.S. 119 Edge
Road

Births §
- A son, Mark Peter,

May at in Waterbury Hospital to
flivafd'Mrs. FrankGenova, Jr.
(Dantta Markiewicz), t i l
Plea^ntview Ave., Oakville.

TULLD — A daughter, Irene
Maria .May 22, in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Williatb Tullo (Mary Greigfaton),
1479 Litchfield Rod.

Range & Fuel

RARIBAULT'S
f t t MAIN ST., O AK VILLE

Tel. 274-32*4 or SH-1BI

Volunteer

YOUNGSTERS in Mrs. Earl's second .grade at Polk School planted a tree on the school grounds recent-
ly to-'mark .Arbor Day. The class looks on as Philomena DiNuraio holds the Arbor Day sign' 'and Mark

. Mitchell bears down on 'the shovel.- • > .
" " " :./' " , ' : ' ' - (Koslosky Photo).

September. Volunteers can be 11
or over. . . -

Scoutmaster - desperately
needed for a well-established
troop of . If active members. •
Troop meets in an agency -
volunteer can set the day con-
venient for him. " <

Vocational Training Workshop
- is looking for college age
volunteers to assist during the
.summer. Program > 'runs 'daily
from 8:30 ' a.m. to' 3:00 p.m.
'Volunteer' can give two- to' five
days.

Typists - needed urgently at
"two agencies. .Volunteers can
'give one or two mornings or
afternoons - or one full 'day.
" High school and. College age

We are looking for people with
skills' in arts and, crafts; swim-
ming; music; typing; telephon-
ing; filing; sports; fames; driv-
ing; (must be 21) -

We need, 'people for' agencies;
camps; indoor and outdoor
.programs. We need, - your time,
a morning; an afternoon;' or one
to five 'days; your 'Concern, 'your
willingness .to listen, your
willingness to' give of yourselves.
Please Call - 757-9S55 ...

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodhwy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL-lOAMSANO

• BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
IW'mAMysAf twx f
Whan tow CoN Tad

i NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

'A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

i 1888

If you, can .spend some time,
even, a few hours, with, someone
who needs a HAND, not a han-
dout. Call us. This column today
has many needs for college age -
high," school age and adults.
CHECK, - maybe there is just 'the
opportunity, for .you,, If So Call
tie Voluntary Action Center' of
the United Council, and 'Fund. 163
Woodlawn Terrace - "757-9855' -
Monday - 'Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. . • • ...

Adults
Electrician - licensed electri-

cian needed immediately -to help
a, community center complete"
some electrical work' before
residents can finish 'the paneling.
Volunteer can set: own 'hours.

Big 'Druthers - If you are in-
terested in working with a 'Little
.Brother hut cannot begin 'this
summer - sign up now so that'
you'll be already to go in.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE NEW HOME FOR

140' HOMER ST., WATERBURY
(opposite the-25« far wash).

OKN: Daily 10:00 a.m. - S p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m., - 2 p.m.
757-7836

MIS'. 'CURTIS PER1CEY, center,, was Installed as President of
the Jaycee Wives, at their Installation banquet recently. Other of-
ficers are, left to' right: Mrs. Joseph Clark, Treasurer; Mrs.
Richard Fogg, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Peircey; Mrs.
Wilfred French, Vice-President; and Mrs. Edmund Rice, Recor-
ding Secretary. ' " • •

, ' - ' ~ . . •" (Baeder Photo).

COMPUTE ..."
CONTACT IENS SUPPtlES

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
.' AND DUPLICATED -REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE • 10 .ACRE MALI
WATERTOWN 274-3031

CHRIST GBURGB

FAIR AND AUCTION
JUNE 2 • l lAJL ' teSML

•Elf BARIECUE 4-7 p m
RIDES AND SNACK BAR

' LUNCHEON
" RAIN ," OR ' - SHINE

• I
a
O
<
u
S
2
.m
I

X

10% - 50% OFF 0IH EVERYTHING

"•• Springtime Sale:
' a t • i

THE CANDLE CROFT
151 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown 274-5734

Salt: Way 31 -June I ;

10-5 Closed Sun. ;

The Candle Croft will
close after this sale . ' .•
until August 15th

Stock up for Summer Parties

o

'I/I"

I

I/I

I

i
SCENTS — WICKING — INSTRUCTIONS §

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC
DAY CARE

-.. ' 6=30 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri. -

. Nursery School
(a.m. &, p.m. sessions)

^ , And drop-off service
Located near Black Rock State Pork behind Tech Syitems

Maplt Avt. TtwMftoa mtiH i

Fully-equipped Toro
from

1999

Vacuum bag
eliminates raldng

Safety bar helps
deflect stones

•'Mfg.

p
Applicable in
F*irTr»de
States only,

Safety shidd

protect 'toes

Front-whed
[we

I'OICOModel 21373

-Hncn't yoa 'done without • TMO ioug enough?

WHITE'S
mm sims *
St., OafcvilU 3274-2213
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Phmteer Offers
Grmme & Glamour Clinic

- In "a move aimed at helping
women help themselves, a
Volkswagen dealer here is in-
troducing a series of free train*
ing courses designed to
familiarize lady 'drivers, with
what makes, their cars go.

Harold, S. Epstein, President

, of Pioneer Volkswagen Corpora-
tion, VW sales,., service and parts
facility at 600 Straits Turnpike,
announced"'that be would conduct
his first free "Grease and
Glamour" clinic on Wednesday,
June 13, followed by two more' on,
Friday, June 15, and Tuesday,

June 1?,,, and. that applications
would toe accepted, from, the first
'75 women registering for the
course between now and Friday,
June 8 , '

The course,. which he said
won't train women to become
mechanics but will help them, 'un-

derstand how to make basic
repairs, will run for' about a two-
hour1 'period1 beginning at 7:30
p.m. and, will be available to VW
and non-VW owners alike-
Applications nay be picked, up at
the dealership or obtained, by
calling the firm, at 274-8846.

'Mr'. Epstein said the first, ses-
sion would cover such items as
tire changing, carburetor . ad-
justments, battery checks, and
windshield wiper replacement.

These, he' said, are the most
frequent "annoyances,'" women
appear to have to contend with
and, he added, "Witt 'proper
training, they could, very easily
overcome such problems."

The local VW executive
suggested that women planning
to' attend the free clinic wear
'casual clothes. He said Ms firm,
would provide soap and water
for, 'those who might get dirty .and
refreshments for' everybody

• " * • • " • • •

Finast
HIST NATIONAL STORES

SLICE B A C O N
Finast

Hurt's Hi • \ I
.Oscar Mayer *-i« ^ ^ ^F" i

' FRANKFURTS
'SUnhss J *

'Oscar Mayer :TSL*V9 '

Mr. Deii Specials!

BOOED HAM
169

Stores «* i 5eiwe* Drl>

imported Finland

Swiss Cheese
Fresh Made

Potato Salad
Weaver Chicken Rolf
(Polish Pickles * — * p ~
Smoked Danish Salami

ilall

,m 95c

Health & Beauty Aids!
Hallo Shampoo v, 59*
Colgate 100' Mouthwash 'If 69*'
O l d S p i c e SIK:H»K>*»,W!' " "s*c™ 8 8 *

Body All * V o — - " - » •
Vaseline "Si'SS" . *f 79*

-,r 94*
.. . \x 59*

Vaseline "KS"

Farm Fresh Dairy Favorites!

KRMtVELVEETA
Prims Outst Sftrai ' ' H I IZ92 It

Soft Margarine

Imperial
l

Nu Form Low Fat 32 07 pkfl MA £

Cottage Cheese 1 9
Cream Cheese «£!»«
Real Cream *— •»«-•.
Mozzarella Cheese 5 3
Nu-Maid Margarine '

S 35*
\S 49*
£ 49*
W 49*

BOTTOM ROUND
»r SHOULDER
ROASTS

Boneless I
Ptrltct Put

ml...,,.Ji1cf

Tnrinr. Ltai

USOA Choice Boneless

• A,

Towards the purchase of one Finast •

Shonldei

lb
USOA Choice Boneless Round s V A Q USOA Choice Boneless

Ramp Roast >m Fl Ef t Round

[4 to' 6 Ib)
and pin chase Oil SS w more
Lirnil our l la l i i thai June ?. 19/31

Quartet Loin
PORK CHOPS

Tender Flavorful Pork
) U S D A }

M<MSt .CHOICE)

(Set) f^ir- ' ^ f f l U

. • •"• is to I'

•fciMua

M e Steak
( U e Steak
Swiss Steak

CHICKEN LEGS

Breasts
Fresft

Each p l | cMliiiis

if'sninKpini
Cenler M »»BS

• 1 I

•wwfeu Rws!
C«t 'kom ne fit, SwimPork Loin

F/rat O'fte Fresh!,

NEW POTATOES
Mtorma

«Sizi,'"i"

Smoked Butts *—
Beef Tenderloin F -TSt,
Oscar Mayer
Bologna,
Ranchers Pride

Oscar Ma«e
AH Heal « Ml tte#f

. I •» Seafood Specials! -
. 2 * Bed Snapper Fillet; „ *99*
* 1 2 9 Butterfly Scrod Fillet *«« »99«
S65* Turbot Fillet -79*
m 1 6 S Fried Scallops «*« • »1 r e

569
'Prices in this Ad Btectwe thru Saturday June a. 1973..

Grapefruit
Rhubarb
Cabbage
Lilies

Ftrkta

F«Sala3s Kiaul

TartAcctml
tor fa l l Co*a Onrs

Fresh Finast Bakery!
Finast-Atl Varieties,

J u n i o r P i e s •••'•••:
Country Style or A %m

Buttermilk - 4 1
Granola Bread "•--- ^ " L* 39*
Cinnamon Raisin Buns X S9C

% MEAT DINNERS

Finast Froz&n Concentrate

Orange Juice
Donzi Cheese Pizza
Jeno's Snack Tray
Rich's Coffee Rich
Moores Onion Rings
Richmond Cut 'Com'
French Green Beans

f * Hiisl Frazm ^ % ^W

itotaff • IW loii 1'itz ^ & A
"" Oidni • Sitfcirf Stal ^ % ^ V

4 %m Mr Jif Shoestring ' H

lrr«cli Fries 5'Xim • Sara Lee
X&B* Birds Eye Sweet Peas

5««95" Birds Eye Cut Corn
3 lz *1 Libby's Lemonade
3'?«?*1 Asparagus Spears

*"53e Finast Craem Whip

Ui
I

5
* 79*

Fmast

4^49*

r -

SluK Yow I b i Colin Buy Oocd F m >
'600J Vatue-IhgiilB iDnp Elertj Pfrt

VWwMBIIffIIw l i w I I W
Use in P'tjce 01 Jmam Juxrt * ftai Value
FumasI Cochtafli.

Vegetable M e t
Ttw Omaavcnce food Ttml iRanns i brat Vat*

Cheese Pizza A ~ .
,ks i w Pncedi is IJSI Ytj» &tj i «,«»<

TM'ltf Ti l Bl|S
iPrctttl^s, LOM' as. Last1 feat^eai iBitv'"

NBIimOH LCHCB J l iM
Si» IM' Most f a m n o l N,a), n, Enn M <*

Carnation CSL

'tr,29«'

a 99=

:3L" 1 1 *

TRUST FINAST FIR HOMEST WMLIE

e r r Wuh This25 off t _ i f With Thi

•
15' off

! Fab Deter gent! Oxydol — 8 Mazola- 1
II
I

7 off With Bui" 18 off\G M ' f f W l i ! t l T l l l S

• O i l iCoupon
Tmrard furctOM o> Thrn S w. bars

LAND 0'LAKES
BUTTER Hj691 15 off

me 17) «i ptq

Wt I tam* Wm mm » Limit 0UMHNS

C I t e m lit a VUM TimJum2

mi panMas* ct SS a mat
Lasii we <o(K uni Jwc ?

Nestea =r-
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other

free

give
third

the

.When City National offers you a. free checking
account we don't 'ask. for your credit card .number.
We don't .ask 'you' to' fill out a form as long as
your arm." We don't ask for your family history.
Or 'how much' you owe on your house. Or the
amount of your spouse's monthly income. Or, who
else' gives you creiit. That's your business. When
.we 'say "free" we don't give you, -the •third degree. '

Ask your,,"banker what he means when -he says
free. ' \ • '.. . .. • "••'. •• ' -. : ' •.

CITY
NATIONAL

RANK

CITY
NATIONAL

B A M K

OTY
NATIONAL

RANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CiTY
NATIONAL

BANK
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free
we say

City National offers, you another new dimension
'in banking. This free service 'is as simple as ABC.
And here's how i t works..

Open a regular savings account with
us for as little.as you like. There's no
minimum deposit. , .

'The moment you do, well give you a
completely free checking account. Au-
tomatically. No questions asked. No
credit check.

You'll also get—automatically—a
"Bank-Around-The-Clock" card. This.
card will give you night and day access
to both your checking.and savings ac-

counts, through City Teller-24, the 24-hour' bank-
ing .service which is- another _ of City National's
"'new dimensions iri banking". (No charge, of
course.)

Come by any of our' 28 offices and-open 'an ABC
account. Or, call us collect at (203.) .384-5240' and
ask us to send you our A B C leaflet. It's that
simple. .And it's completely; free.

we want your banking business and
we're making sure we act that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
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Watertown High Notes
by Cathy Roianski*

.. 'The Senior Class will bold its
Senior Pram on Friday, June 8,
from I p.m. to 1 a.m. at 'the
Preston Hill Inn, Mlddlebury.
Entertainment for the evening
will be provided by "Siin-
liysfape.** Kathy Byrnes and
Kathy LeBlanc are chairwomen.
The theme for tie. Prom is
"Reflections" anil tickets can. be'
purchased in the Senior Cafe dur-
ing lunch. ' X

The. Student Council > recently
- conducted an Anti-Smoking
Assembly., A film, was shown in
an. attempt to discourage High
School students from smoking by
showing them tie various health
hazards of cigarette smoking. A
representative from tie Christ-
mas Seal Association answered
any questions asked by the
students during the brief question
aid. answer period, wnich follow-

ed, 'the film... Barb Getsinger
organized the Assembly. •

On Wednesday, May 30, The
Student Council sponsored a
Voters Registration at 'Water-

torim. High. The session which
la ted from If a.m. to 2p.m. was
or ;anized to .register all IS year
ol I students who desired, to
become voters. Any adult who
wi shed, to register was urged, to
ta ce advantage of this opportuni-
ty to become a. 'voter., Alice
Ifadeaux,. Leo Fabian, and
'Walter Lemay, Registrars of
Voters were' on .hand, to assist, the
Student Council, in its. efforts.

Wear
20 I nion St. - Waterbury

753-8M6 jj
Our personal supervision
and-years of experience
insures perfect fittings.
Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

GEORGE T. SIOSS
Elmetaca! Contractors

Industrial Ft*«latiiwi
U\. 274-4406
1G

Watwtawn
iRct.

GEORGE WALLACE, of Qakville, the .American, Legion's Sixth
-District. Commander, is pictured with Mrs. Phyllis .Bailey, Sixth
. District Auxiliary President, of Torrington. They were: honored by
th,e District Hay 19 at a" testimonial dinner held at the Oakville
P o s t H o m e . • • . • . . - . . • •

Players* Spring
. Scholarship Play

Slated June 1, t
The Oakville 'Players of Water- •

town, Inc. will present their spr-
ing scholarship play Friday and
Saturday.,' June '.1 and i at 8:30
p.m.' at the ..Watertown High
School. Proceeds will be used to
continue - the- Oak.vi.lle Players"
scholarship, -awarded., to , a
qualifying' Watertown High
School graduate who plans to

. continue his education in the
arts. • -

• -'The play,, '"Everything-in 'the
Garden,"' by Edward. Albee. will
be directed, by Mark Ziburis, a.
Watertown > ...resident.

-'"Everything ~in the Garden" is a
controversial sophisticated
tragic-comedy with an O'Henry
ending. A wife gives her husband,.
a. violent start when he finds, out
that, she has" been working
against, his wishes, at the oldest
profession in the world. All the
wives' are doing it, she insists, so
its-all right and, perfectly per-
missable. .•

Is it or isn't, it? Come and.
decide' for yourself.

WILLIAM' N. TROT?A
Real .Estate Broker and, "Ap-
praiser' Specializing in the

Sale of
FARMS and LAND
DEVELOPMENT

• 825 Malm St., Watertown
2I4-ZM7.

Your Home & Family
Deserve the Best:

SHAKLEf ORGANIC
PRODUCTS.

"Bcfsfe-l" loir laundry.
""Basic-H" for Household

Far Frac Samples

PHONE: 274-5587
PEGGY REBERS
"We Call on you"

VACUUM
W. MAIN ST.

WATfMUKY-TM. TSMM7

Hosts ftepoired
Bogs - lofts -PllfS

tOYJU ft U R U VACUUW

FURNITURE
STRIPPING
Paint and Verni Jh

ffIT'Ofll

ClrirsMtaM
wdtmmi

dip In y trip
"ill DEPOT ST. "

WATERTOWN, C t . '
PHONE 274-o303

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
PAINTING

• 274-4497 '

'fiCaMw'!*..«**. m-lt'M

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Unscs

' . POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNWOWERS

L & J.
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBS EN
HAHN-ECLIPSE

Authorized
BRIGGS &
STRATTON '
LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOMELITEand
STIHL

CHAINSAWS

$649S and up

27#6434
52,3 Main St. ' Watertown

rear of County Cinema

M.25 DYNAMIC $1.25
* i

WASH MOBILE
" Completely Automatic

effective
April 1CAR WASH

Pre-rinsing & Wax Irtcluded

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL!
Book of 11 tickets for

$|Q00

a *13.75 value — save *3.75
., . .. ask '.flie affeficfcffif for information

2 WASHMOBILES TO SERVE YOU

3 MINUTE CAR WASH

ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN
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Back^ Yard Frontier
by Polly Bradley

A major victory over the
destructive power of t i e
automobile has been, won by the
ancient English towns of Wind-
sor and Eton — a victory which
began quite accidentally.

It seems that two fears ago
the cast ironwork of the bridge
linking Windsor and Eton across
the Thames River-cracked, and
the bridge'" had to be closed.
Pedestrians and bicyclists could
still cross, but the bridge was 'un-
safe for 'trucks, cars, taxis,
buses, or anything else with four
wheels.
-..A public inquiry into the

problem was held. The bridge
- could not 'be repaired. After

Job Assembly
The Watertown, High School

Guidance 'Department held an,
assembly for junior and, senior
boys recently to discuss job op-
portunities in, the Waterbury
area,, and apprenticeship
programs in Connecticut.

Michael Kllienny, of the
Connecticut State Employment
.Service, Waterbury office, .and
Harold Murphy, of ttte Appren-
"" '" I Division of the Connec-ticeship
ticut Sts

much discussion, and delibera-
tion, it was finally decided simp-
ly to' keep" the old bridge and. not
build a. replacement.

There is no longer a direct
-motor''route from. Windsor to
Eaton.

Patrick Ramsey, chairman of
the Windsor and, Eton Society,
wrote in a recent letter to the
London Times, " I t is not
overstating tue case to say that
as a result both towns have been
saved. Vast schemes for roun-

• dabouts, or a ^circulatory
• system,*, have •been dropped, the
planned destruction of many old
buildings (in a 'perfect, state of
repair) has been abandoned.',', and
pedestrians can once again walk
about with pleasure. The
.prophecies of commercial dis-
aster have not 'been fulfilled, nor
the dire warnings of traffic

INSURANCE
RtAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
I PHHIPI $§*r Odtwifl

274-2569

chaos at other Thames bridges."
Now visitors can look out from

the rugged battlements of Wind-
sor Castle, across1 the Thain.es to
Eton's playing fields and its.
towers, spires, and turrets look-
ing like a .scene from a medieval
romance, knowing that the two
beautiful towns will not be
destroyed, by "progress".

The first king recorded, as liv-
ing in the ..Windsor area was
Edward the Confessor...'The Cas-
tle was begun by William the
Conqueror; and down through the
centuries it was added to', chang-
ed, improved, and lived in by
English monarchs. It is a.
favorite weekend retreat of
Queen Elizabeth and " Prince
Phillip.

'The School at Eton is a
relatively late comer —-founded,
1440. Both towns have
fascinating narrow, winding
streets., a joy to the pedestrian
and. cyclist, who can now travel
them in peace and. safety.

Would Americans have the
courage to make a decision so
far removed from, the "spirit of
the highwaymen"? Many a
beautiful and historic town in
New England, though founded
only-yesterday in the time scale
of Windsor and Eton, could
benefit from the example of
these famous towns in Old
England.

As Mr. Ramsey says, "Two
points emerge strongly from this
happy tale. One is 'that only a
physical terrier can stop traffic.
The other is that, just as traffic.-
expands to occupy alt available
new road space, so it will adjust
to reduced road space."

WEDDING
- . INVITATIONS .

100 for1?.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

3S IAMF0RD AVL OAK V ILL!
- 2:74-3103

Florida Express
Moving von now loading 'for'
all points in Florida. Our own
vans personally handle your
move ail the way. Check aw
rafts. Free estimates. Call
482-8508.

Daley Mowing & Storage

54) S-

•WEDDING GOWNS
Gowns and 'Veils Valclened. and Sealed against, yellowing

ONLY !f25"
KWIK KOIN WASH,

WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA. • 753-8586 • 753-S717

ticut State Labor Department,
were the .guest speakers. LISTINGS WANTED:

'for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now of

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR SCRAP IRON

ALSO SCRAP METALS
Chris' Scrap Iron & Metals

756-3603

GET THE LIONS SHARE OF

LOW,
LOW, DRUG CITY

Stover Candies, Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, Hallmark Cards.

SINUTABS

Let 'us price
your next

prescription.

Natural
Score*
Dry Control
for Hair-

I I oz.
M.29 List

Multi-action Tabs.

30*5
*2.50 List

$1.48

SOMINEX
TABLETS

Giant 72s
•3.59 List

Sonynex

AIR WICK
SOLID ROOM
DEODORIZER]

5 oz.
98C List '

PEPSODENT
Eye

Drops

COUPON * DRUG CITY *
Good thru June 5

Adorn Hair

shampoo
DOESN'T
TANGLE
HAIR 7 o z > s-,ze%

M.49 List

Spray
2 oz. Bonus can

• limit one per cuttomer *•& M**

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425 p.m.
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; P—• CYNTHIA BALL' and SUE,. ANDERSON work on flowers which
-will be distributed locally to promote the production of
"Everything in the Garden," to e be presented June 1 and 2 at
Watertown High School by the. Oakville Players. Curtain time is

•1:3® p . m . • ••

Little League
- Auxiliary Names

Team Mothers "
Plans for the "Foul Ball"

'dance were finalized at a recent
meeting; of the Watertown-
Oakville Little 'League Auxiliary.
The dance will toe held at 'the
V.F.W. hall on Davis Street on

" Saturday, June"2, from 8p.m. to 1
a.m.. Tickets nay be obtained

' from any team, mother or at 'tie
... door.

Team, coordinators and. team
mothers also were named for tie
Midget, Minor, and Major
divisions. Coordinators are Glen-
da Deschenes, Midgets; Dee
LaRosa, Minors; and Phyliss
Mazzamaro, Majors.

.. The team mothers serving .in
'tie Midget division are: Angels,
Pat. Hoenes; Athletics, Leah
Maisto; .Cardinals, Susanne
Demers; Cubs., Mary Kinzley;
Dodgers, Helen. Camerota; •
Sloss; Pirates, Janet Ulias; Red.
Sox, Leslie Fisher; 'White 'Sox.,.
Pat Sicoli; and Yankees, Sharon
'Brady. - •

In. the Minor' division, team
mothers, are; Angels, Maureen
Norman; Giants;,. Lois Bernier;
Mets, Elaine Miller; and

Drum Corps Has." '
Busy June Schedule

Tie Oakville-Watertown Drum
Corps has-scheduled many events,
for the month of June.

'They include: a Saturday after-
noon, parade -for the Sou.tlibu.ry

' Tercentennial in Southbury, June
2;- a Memorial* Day parade
(previously canceled, due to bad -
weather) in Wolcott, Sunday,
June ,3; a. .'Fireman's parade in.
Terryville, Saturday evening.
June 9; a competitive meet at
.Lake Compounce in "Bristol, Sun-
day, June 10; a. competitive meet,
'at Riverside Park, Mass., Sun-
day, June 17; a. Fireman's 'parade

' in, Watertown, Thursday evening;,.
June 21; a competitive meet, in
North Haven, Sunday, June 24;
and" a Fireman's 'parade in. Avon.,

- Saturday evening, June' 30.

Beginning at. 9 a.m. on Satur-
day, June-IS, there will be a tag'
sale at toe Buckingham Athletic
Club ta' Oakville,. a bake sale at
Drug City and. a car wash at
Watertown Shell Station to' help ,'
Che.. Corps, .in 'their' fund-raising
drive.

' KINQSfOtD CH A«COAl

5-10-20 tb. Bogs
CHAtCOAi 51b. Bogs

C O i C O . - 4 5 Freight St.
W t b 7544177

MAE'S YARNS
Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury

' Crewel Kite..

SWIMMING
POOL5

I'M GROUND,
AIIOVE GROUND

DO-TT-YOURSELF KITS
COMPUTE

INSTALLATIONS

LOW FACTOR Y PRICti
DEALERS WELCOME

CIEARWATER POOLS,,
.WO Wotirtown ftdl. Rtn. » I 7W1:

PINEWOOD DERBY 'winners from Cub 'Scout Pack SI-ace pic-
tured with their winning 'entries. Left to .right are: Greg .leers.,
third place, appearance; Mark Ramponi, winner of the race; Jack
TodHiunter, first pla.ce appearance and third place,, race; Clifford
Enunons,. second place, race; and''Ricky Jennings, .second place,
appearance. • " . ' ' '

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
27M555 .

I M t E l : - IUIIDIHG SiPPllES - MtUWORK
' HARDWARE - PAINTS - RENTALS .

mw WCMNP I U H B W mJflMHfli - iPPVPwiniVWrHf' \JPHHL IPPw W9

let 2S3-&Z41

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE
V

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We dire now taking orders for
tent caterpillar and "foliage
spraying. -

SPRING CLEANUP
FERTILIZING, lawns
& Tree*
P1ANTINGS
TRcc PRUNING cuid
REMOVAl
BRUSH CHIPHNG
SHRUBBERY MAINTENANCE

RICHARD F. WARNER -
LICENSED ARBORIST NO. ,SM

PHONE: 263-1060
Church St., " - Woodbury

Yankees, Mrs. Greider.
At 'the Major division 'level,

'(earn mothers will he'; Angels,
Marilyn Stewart; Cardinals,
Nancy Meyer; Dodgers, Carolyn
Todh.un.ter'; Giants, Connie Scutt;
Indians, .'Barbara Barber; Mets,
Jo.. Saracen®; Red Sox, .'Betty
'Cole; and Yankees, Hilda Pabey.

- Boys in. the Midget and Minor
divisions are now selling Booster
tickets'. Boys in 'the .'Major and.
Senior' divisions will be selling
candy In June.

On Tuesday,. June 12, the
Wonder Hostess Thrift Store,

' Thomaston Avenue, Water bury,
is sponsoring a Watertown-
Oakville Little League Day. The
little League will, realize' 1.0%' of

" 'their total sales on 'that day. The

' Is also 'donating a "Choose
vow Gift" drawing to be given
to the holder of a lucky ticket, at
Mosgrove Field on June -12 at 6
If-in. ' •
' The next meeting of the Aux-

iliary will be held at 'the Oakville
library on Monday, June 1.1. at i

ire (iur complete selection ol
;. fresh .delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Drug Store
- m a t i« Town HoM-

SB 0«For«»f $t. Wotertown
274-88)6 •

HARD CANDY
771 Woodburv i d . '

Watertown 274-1202
Opain Doily 9-5 Sundays" 12-6

CHARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

79 Hitk#rf Law Wottrfown

• ASPHALT
PAVING

Excavating *
• Septic Systems
• Bulldozing ft

Batkhoe Work

Call 274-4177 «r 751-7152

R.H. LeCuyer R..J, P'olombo

Walertown Plaza

JUMBO
JUNE
SALE

COUPON SAVINGS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

MAY 24-26
Please bring coupon needed for 'any purchase below

SHEER
S1METM
PANPWSE

471

COLORFUL
VINYL

TOTE BAGS
Lively prints

Limit 2 SALE 77c

Mkm for f*ur iwwfiwufHi

IS" SLIDE/SPUSH POOL
.A Grants exclusive your kids, will love! 66" plastic BEACH
pool; oval shaped with built-in slide .and step TOYSI
ladder... It has 2 molded seats for safe play.- Buy
now for summertime enjoy merit!

Wf' l l GIVE YOM A 5-PC. SET OF
CMOMAl TUQPGLASSWARE

86 oz. pitcher plus 4-16 oz. tumblers
When you charge '$10 or moire in

.' merchandise in the store - offer ends June 2 -

DON'T HAVE AN ACCOUNT?
Most applications fake minutes - visit

Our Credit Deot. " •

(GRANTS
WATERIOWN

PUZA
OPEN 104 MON.-SAT
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Majority 'Opinion seems to 'be
that those "lone three day week,
ends" are made Incredibly
longer' 'when, they coincide with
'three' days of rain, as has just
'been the case ... 'The' Memorial
Day parade 'and, ceremonies on
'the village green planned by
Bethlehem Post, American
Legion, were cancelled, due to' the
rainfall

The greenery, which makes
Bethlehem hillsides so attrac-
tive* at 'this season is brighter -
'than ever1 this year' as rain con-
tinues to' dominate weather con-
ditions during the growing season
to date ... Fanners, however, are
concerned that they may again
face 'the substantial losses of re- '
cent years as 'the result of 'too
much water Fields which
should be plowed, and planted to
corn or other crops are too wet
fori'use1 of equipment ... Of ad-
ditional concern to dairy farmers
was a recent hike of $20 per ton in
dairy feed.

Bethlehem's Boy Scout troop
captured, five1 of the nine awards
given in 'Competition at .the'Blue
'Trail District "Oklahoma, Land
Rush' derby held at Kettletown
State Park,,. Southbury ... Over W
troops participated in the three
day camping event, with patrols
from, the Bethlehem troop win--

. ning 'the three top spots in wagon
design, and construction competi-
tion ... Python, Yankee and. Black
Hawk patrols finished in that
order of awards.

In scouting skills competition
Black- Hawks won top spot with
Python second, Yankee fifth and

.Gator seventh ... In this, event
patrols pulled, a specially con-
structed wagon over a prescribed
course, performing scouting
skills at various checkpoints
along: 'the "land rash" route ...
Acting"Scoutmaster 'Tom Piazza
and, troop committeeman John

.. Botelle accompanied the
" Bethlehem scouts to the 'derby. -

Planning Commission is due! to
• meet Monday eve in 'town; office

'' building ... Members continue to
have for study and action 'the
proposal" of Long Meadow
Associates",, represented by
Lance Funston, for approval of 19
building lots on Munger' Lane,
and a request, 'by James If art, Jr.,
to subdivide land on. 'east side of
Hard Hill Road ... 'Commission
has granted permission to
Richard Hunt, Elmwood Farm,
to erect a mobile home On a lot

which utilizes existing water
supply and sewage system ... A
minimum square footage or-
dinance which may 'ban -mobile
homes is, not-as yet in effect ...
'Commission has approved per-
mit' to Dennis Paul Thurlow,
Water'bury, to 'build a duplex
house off Route SI. Main Street
... Also approved, was application
by Joseph Desaulniers, Starrs, to
erect a trailer on Cowles Road,
the application being dated May 8
... George P., Kelyea, Paradise'
Valley Road was given approval
for 'Construction of house on his
property ... A subdivision -
application filed by Peter J.
Kaminski, Jr., ..Magnolia Hill

' Road, was returned, for comple-
tion of a, percolation test ... The
Planning Commission has receiv-
ed a petition with '76 signatures
asking that, minumum lot sues
for home construction be in-
creased from 60,000 to 120,000
square feet. The petition was
submitted, by Bernard Barnes,
Wood Creek Road No action
has 'been taken "In its regard.

Officers of the Democratic
Women's Club are to be installed'
Monday night a t a joint
ceremony which will also seat of-
ficers of Watertown and, Morris
clubs... The 'event is to be held at
Armonds Restaurant, Water-
town, with a social hour at 6:30
p.m.. and a dinner at 7 p.m., ...
Local, ladies. planning to attend

• should notify Mrs, Marjorie
Bennett Republican Town
C h a i r m a n Mrs . C h a r 1 e s
Parmelee is in, charge of reser-

vations for a testimonial
luncheon being .given at noon Fri-
day for outgoing Lt. Gov. T.
Clark Hull at the Hartford, Hilton
ballroom ... Mrs., Parmelee is
also accepting reservations for
'the annual Republican outing of
the State Central, Commmittee
which, is to 'be a "Tribute to Tom,
MeskilF and will 'be held June 17
at- Mountainside Outing Club,
Wallingford.

Folks installing swimming:
pools are' being advised it is
necessary 'to obtain .a permit
from the town, building depart-
ment before proceeding with
their plans ... Town Conservation
Commission is planning a public
hearing on wetlands regulations
to be held June 28 Carmel Hill
Homemakers held an, election of
officers at meeting held at home
of Emily Tortorici ... Those
selected are Mrs. Alphonse
Avitabile, chairman; Mrs.
Ch a r 1 e s P a r m e le e, vie e -
chairman; Mrs. Fred, Slater,
secretary; Mrs. Anthony Tor-
torici, treasurer .... Next meeting
is to be held at home of Mrs.
.Philip'Pane at a date to be an-
nounced, and will have instruc-
tion in chair caning .... Members
are asked to bring a chair which
needs repairs.

Engagement, of Miss Sharon
Ann Stankevicius to John Jay
Rockwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin J. Rockwell, Bethlehem,
has been announced by -her
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Victor

Vincent o. pall ad i no

reuI esfale broke,r

274-1942 753-4111

KIRCO
SiRVWENTEt

SMALL APPLIANCE
A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING A PARTS

JOHN 0. 0 MEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo.n St.., Oak*• lie

PHONE 274-3005

MATH'S
Asphalt Pan
• Water and Sewer

GanuNt
• Septic. Tank

Corrected
274-4544

tttEAKPA&TWECIAL
(EVttYDAY)

COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St. Watortvwn

274-*1O2
OWN 5:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

First Federal
Has MORE Time
For Yxi In Watertown

NEW HOURS
'Come and visit our newly remodeled Watertown Office.
'We have new hours in' which to serve you: Daily from
9 a m -to 4 p.m. and Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.,

First Federal
Savings

•656 Main Street, VtetertGw.ni

graduated from Woodbury High
' School .and. Post Junior College,
and is currently an employe of
Modern Mazda.
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Stankevicins, Waterbmy ..,.„. Ccm-i"
pie 'Will, wed Oct. 13 at 11 a.m. in
St. Patrick's Ctarch, Waterbury
... A graduate of Watertown High
School .and. 'Computer Processing
'Institute:, 'Miss Stankevicius is a
computer operator for Baskin-
Robbins 'Eas te rn Corp . ,
Southbury ..... Her fiance, a
graduate of Woodbury High
'School, served with the U. S.
Marine' 'Corps and, is 'employed by
Northwest Truck Center ,
Tomngton.

Mr. and Mrs . Geno
Napomoceno, Waterbury, nave
announced engagement of their
daughter, Miss Priscilla Marie
Napomoceno, to' Frank Edward
Di.Bia.se, son of Mr., and Mrs...
Joseph Eti.Bia.se, Bethlehem .......
Couple plans to wed Oct. 20 at If
a.m. in Church, of Our Lady off
Mount Camiel .... A. graduate of
Kennedy High. School, Miss
Napomoceno is employed by

" A.MF Alcort ....... Mr. DiBiase was

CHAUFFEUKED
WLLAC LIMOUSINES

Weddings & Other Occasions
Any Day-Any T»me~

Any Weather
fXPMSSWAJT AUTO' UYIEKY'

93 JWndtnBd -754 41'SI

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Tracking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY.CONN.

WHY SERVICE?W A I T FOR
CALL

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-5294

S pedal i ling in Repairing. Ken more & Whirlpool Appliances
All makes of Refrigerator Door Gaskets

HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING' MACHINES

FOR SALE - SAVE MONEY

107 HUBBELL AVE. OAKVlllE

E S S O
Any Way
You Look
At It
It Means
CAREHtEE
HEAT
rBCHte

756-7041

O S S E
HEATING OILS • O i l BURNERS

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
GARDEN CARE
AT A SAVINGS

Was 19.99

Now

day

y~-;.T"' Cordless

•^ *" Grass Shear
Six .precision blades 'moke 6000'
scissor-like cuts per minute, for
about 45 minutes on a: single
charge? That's a lot of trimming
power'! Batteries and charging
unit included. Safety switch lock
protects against 'accidental star-
ting. Tough ABS plastic housing.

thru Friday 9 to 9 Saturday 9 to 6'

I SCHMIDT'S
\ -SERAFINES

^ 4 6 4 Chose Ave.Waterbury 754-5186
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Polmtr

" SOME PAST - SOME PRESENT

Memorial Day is set aside to
'honor our war dead and that we
do, sometimes on beautiful sunny
days, other times in tie rain. It's
.also 'a 'day when the summer

. season is supposed, to be .getting
underway. Our—police change
their 'uniforms, straw hats and
white shoes are dusted, off and
everyone feels better m they
prepare for the good, old summer-

I've reached .tie age now
- where I can look back on a half
' 'century of Memo-rial Days, Some'
In 'lie service "in England or
North Africa, playing baseball on,
many of them, parading ' with
other comrades1 as we came 'back;
from the .wars and, many other -

• eventful - happenings. > Yet the
very first Memorial Day I can,
remember is the one 1 cherish -
the most. - •

My Dad took me to a baseball
doubleheader between the Water-
bury Brasscos and. the Hartford
Eastern League teams.

The morning game was at
Brassco Park in, Waterbury and
there .was an overflow crowd, so
much we had to sit along the
.fence in rightfield.

The afternoon .game was to be
In Hartford and. 'the railroad ran a
.'special 'train for the Waterbury
"fans. This was 'to be my first
train, ride. Dad bought me a flag,,
'look me, by my four-year-old
hand and away we went.

Dad will be 90 in,. January and;
we can ' t travel-' together
anymore, but we did for' so many
;good, fears after 'that long' ago
Memorial Day. It was 'the begin-
ning of a father and son, associa-
tion that few have 'the privilege
to enjoy.

Jim Keilty's sudden, passing
brought tack so many pleasant
memories.

Jim was always a great guy to
run into. No matter 'Where or
when it was always sports 'talk,.
Down through the years.at our'
chance meetings, .he and 1 would
throw all sorts of challenging
questions at each other.

One day he 'thought he' .had. me
stumped ("which he often did) but
this one' was to be1 his prize.

"Who is 'the only .guy; to play for
three' professional sports teams,
'the Boston Eed. Sox, the Boston.

' Brains and. the Boston. Celtics?''"
Jim' smilingly asked.

I answered so quickly he was a
bit shocked. ', ' " - " -
""'."The guy. who plays the

National, Anthem at Fenway

Park and Boston Garten," I said.
I had just read this little cuUe

.only a" day or two before and I.
was 'waiting to' spring' It on Jim.

1 have always enjoyed my
association with the Keilty fami-
ly, having played, for, with. and.
against every single one of the
many brothers from Wim to
Mickey . .. .."

- HAROLD SLOCUM and the
WATEETOWN RIFLE 'CLUB
"didn't let 'the rain spoil their
Memorial Day weekend.

Harold, current state Hi-Power
Rifle, champion and twice
'National champion,,, won, in-
' dividual honors .in'-'the Stewart
'Trophy Matches at the Blue 'Trail,
Range in.- Wallingford Sunday
with a tap score of 491-22x and

- the Watertown, team, consisting:
of Gary Poruznick, Bob Hebert,
Mo Deflna and. Slocum won the'
team match with U62-43x
Watertown Is also the 'present
state: "champions.

The Oakville VFW Four Roses
.Setback Club concluded its
season with, a, gate banquet at Ar-
mani's 'Restaurant recently.

Vinny Morosa '"and, Gerry
DeLange captured,"' 'the' winter
long: tournament while brothers
Dam and Pete" Calabrese 'were!
runnerups. ' .. -

Post, Commander Dom, Lom-
bardo and John Rinaldi were
'third, with Jim, Liakos and, Al Zac-
caria limping in. fourth...

• Kelly Calabrese' announced
that the VFW is in. the process of
forming a.Monday7Night Johnny
.Walker Bocci League. Interested,
'parties should, sign up at 'the club
as soon as possible. ' '

CUFF NOTES — .When St.
John's ' Parochial Baseball
League 'team, won over St. Mary
Magdalen's Sunday,, it was vic-
tory No. 6, the roost won by 'the
Watertown team, in' one season in
a long, long time'... Bassi Bocci,
League outing Sunday, Derouin's
Ranch ... To even think a lighted,'
field is 'being thought about
pleases many, tnaoy athletes. It
wouW be particularly ft*sr for sof-
tabll, which all of a sudden has an
overabundance of teams. Three
years ago 'there was. a famine and
the' Community League had to go

' out-of-town to keep going .... -It
wil. 'be' Oakville 'VFW1 .night at
Municipal Stadium, June n with,
the Bristol Red Sox opposing the
Waterbury Dodgers . All
members, are urged to support,
this night as any profits wiU go
'towards the many worthy pro-
jects of the' VFW ... it was nice
renewing' acquaintances with Er-
nie Gladding, formerly of Water-

.. 'town... Ernie now a resident of
Brooklyn, N.Y. was in town to
visit his parents" gravesites over -
Memorial Day week-end. 'Be
used; to. ran some pretty good
track back around 1938-39, for
Watertown, High. "

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurance I'ndencriters Since i8S$
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 449 Maim 81.274-2591

WATERBURY: m Meadow St.
• (over Nathan Male Hoick)...

' .. ' - 754-7251

GAS PAINS???
STILL YOUR BEST BUY

I f 73 VOUSWAGfN i l l

48 Mo. Fiiianciiifl'.lf'

Worts At W«*l As A Kmmm

ON DISPLAY NOW!

tOO Straits TMpft* tt. Iff*w«iwkMM-2M4Mi

Bicycle Races .
Scheduled By "

•'. Park Department
.Tie Watertown Park .and:

Recreation Commission ''Will,
sponsor a "like Race on. Sunday,
June 10, and again, on Sunday,
June M in,- 'the parking' 'lot of the
Scovill Plant -on Buckingham
Street. The' race will, begin on
both Sundays "at 1 p.m.,

This program is part of a
national program called NABIR
(National Bike Race) and Is open

-to'' any cyclist over 10 years, of
age. 'Tie' racers will be in the
following age .groups for both
male and female: 10,11,, 12 year
olds; 13,, 14, and IS year olds.; If.
1?,, and If year olds; 19 through 29
year olds.; 30 through 39 • year
olds1; and' over 40 year olds.

The cyclists will not. be racing
against" each other but instead
'will be' racing .in, pairs against tie'
clock. Tie' ability of 'tile racer'
and tie condition, of his bike will
determine Ms handicap 'Which
wiU help 'determine the eventual
winner.

A half-mile course will 'he set
up in, 'the 'parking: 'lot at ScoviU's
and a, national time standard or
par wil 'be .set up beforehand so
each, racer will have something
to. shoot for.

Each' cyclist can register on
the' day of the' race and a, small
'entry fee will be charted1. For
more information and registra-
tion blanks, call Don Stepanek,
Director of Recreation at., the
Recreation Office' 274-5411, Ex-
tension 221"

COUNTRY CINEMA

Swrh 7 1 1 FJL
MS 4*15

POOL BALL! That's the name of the lance to be sponsored by the
Water-Oak Little League on Saturd iy, June 2, at the Oakville
VFW Hall, Davis St. Committee men ben, left to right, are: Mrs.
Elken Sloss, Mrs. Mary Kinzly, M s. Sandy Osborn and Mrs.
Cynthia Barone. Funds realized wfl be used to help support
Connecticut's largest Little League Operation, o

' . . . -. T (Filippone Photo).
• • i

"SOUNDER"

eiMNBCflCUT
.Service Barest

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION

• Ssptfc.'Tank-System

l i t BUNKER Hill ID.
WATERTOWN

274-8131 ..

Caribbean
inspired
floor tilef

Kingston
....' , . . byAZROCIC

Take a block qf sea-shaped coral,
cut it into 12Hneti iquaras, and.
you Have the] look of Kingston.
Azrock made it by encasing fin*

. particles of actual marble in
chips of tranblucent vinyl. You
can enjoy its tasting beauty in
any room of your "home,, tise- -
ment to attic. fKlngston is grease-
proof, stain fesJstant, and easy

- ' to clean. Select a new Azrock
- Kingston floqr today from your

choice of decorator colors.

CHAIN® BROS.
Floor Cdpering • "

713 Main Street 274-5031 ' Watertown, Conn.

HARDWARE STORES

I & R TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE STORE
1445 Main St., Wafertown 274-5811

A TRUE VALUE HARDWARE Store - one of a chain} of more than 4500
" franchisee! professional', hardware dealers in the U.S. Gives you the
benefit of low prices through volume buying. ; .. " .

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
10% OFF DAYS

alt Hems except
FAIR TRADE &

::SAIE ITEMS

with this coupon

TOILET SALE
SEATS '3 .29

Reg. M.95 & '5.95
white only -
limit one per customer

Wllfl ffflfB C0H00H

VENETIAN
• I 1 N P S len9*hs

Special**
Iteg. *5.po
Limited Quantity

CHECK OUR CARPET REMNANTS
LOOK-for our many other specially marked bargains throughout the
store. Foil tin* of DUTCH: BOY- Paint ...-plumbing pppiies ... paneling
"... carpeting. - ...' ,.. • • |
- Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 o.m.-8 p.m. Sot. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun. 9j30 a.m.-3 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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E X P E R I E N C E D MASON, WOMAN'S WORLD
Fireplaces, patios, cellars, PRODUCTS.- Quality wood aid
walls., e t c . Top . qual i ty , wrought iron for yotir home.. For
.reasonable prices.. Call '274-1687. more information. Call 274-6666.

'FDA' YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, .see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
'America's Best Known Carpet
' Mills. 'Savings from. V* to 1/3.
Many large, enough for'wall-to-
wall installations.

TOUSATOMie VALLEY
'HUG SHOP <

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tei. w&m&mi

'LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water. Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 628^711 .

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
'one of the most completely
'equipped. Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut'.. "Wheel. Alignment
annd Balancing.

1.41 Menden Road
• Waterbury

EMIL'S JEWELRS 709 Main St..,'
Watertown. Exper t watch
repair ing and. guaranteed
workmar

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "M
Prints' of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Draper}' & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn.

HUGE TAG SALE: Combination
from.. three families. Clothes
galore, 'baby furniture, household
goods and. miscellaneous. Thurs-
day, .May 31, June 1. and. 2,10-4 on-
ly, 38 Highland Ave., Watertown

CARPENTER AND' MASON'
WORK,'reasonable. 'Building and.
"repairing. Free- estimate. Tel.
274-fflOT.

FOR SALE: 63" wide chest
• * freezer, used one year. $1.95 f i rm.
'Call. 274-5137.

' LEGAL NOTICE
£ourt of .Probate "

District of Watertown. No. 48

NOTICE TO'CREDITORS '•

ESTATE OF BARBARA
HRESKO

~ Pursuant to an. order of Hoe.
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims most be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
'before Aug. 18, 1973 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Atty. Harry F. Pergoda.
29 George Street

Bristol, Conn.
TT 5-31-73'

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
witlr Fluidex. 'Lose' weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules, at your
drag; store.

YOUNG FAMILY MAN desires
la we mowing and general
.grounds keeping, part time. Ex-
perienced and reasonable. 274-'
4OT1.

" AUCTION': Christ Church Fair,
Saturday, June 2, 10-5, The
Green, rain or shine. Antiques,
loom, "fine china, etc.

'RETAIL PAINT & Decorating
Store. Experience preferred, but
will train. Send letter' stating
qualifications and giving: phone
number. Interview will be
arranged. Write to' Mr. Carlton
Fitch, Norman's Color Center,
B Waterbury Rd,.,, Thomaston,
Ci, 06717. "

OLO THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St..
Wood.bu.ry, '283-2228 or 266-7758.

REDUCE EXCESS''"fluids with
Fl.ui.dex 'tablets., only $1.69 at
Drug City" of Watertown.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main. St.,. Oakville

274-8622. 274-1556, 879-2535 '
Lessons On All Instruments

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug
City of Watertown.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02011696. Payment
applied for.

. Court of" .Probate
District of Watertown No. 48

• NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF J E F F R E Y
EARL GORTON
Pursuant to an order of Hon..
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named 'below on or
'before Aug., 24,1973 or be 'barred
by law. 'The fiduciary is:

Earl Gorton
c/'o Atty. Thomas L. Brayton

48 Leavenworth St..
Waterbury, Conn.

"TT 5-31-73

1973IMPALAS
Building a better way

to see the USA
Ho. 900 Impolo Custom Coup* - green/gold, neutral vinyl trim, tinted
glass, floor mate, neutral vinyl root cow, air conditioning, 'remote
mirror, 400 OO - 4 ML, wheel trim coven, .AM/FM radio, rear teat
ipeaker, bumper guards, w/w tires, '

Wo. 876 Impolo Custom Coupe - It. blue metallic, dark blue 'trim,
tinted: glass, While vinyl roof cover, air conditioning, remote control rear
•view mirror, 3S0 Cf D-2BBL, wheel trim cavers,, AM/FM radio,, roar teat
speaker, bumper guards, w/w 'tires. - . $4155
No. 839 Imoolo Sport 'Sedan - It. copper, neutral_ vinyl 'trim, tinted
gloss, body side 'molding, neutral vinyl roof, air conditioning, 350 CIO 4
BBL, wheel trim cavers,',AM, radio, bumper guards, w/w tires.

$4155
No. 794 Impqlo Custom Coupe - dark brown metallic. Hack, and
white 'Sport' cloth trim, white vjnyl roof,, tinted glass,,, air. conditioning,
remote' mirror, 400'CID * 2BBL, wfrmlirim cavers, AM radio, bumper
guards, -w/w tires. " $4100
No. 131 ImooJo Sport Sedan - lit. blue, dark blue vinyl trim,-body, tide
moldings, 350 CID 2BBL, wheel trim covers, .AM, radio, w/w tires.

$3455

WESTS SERVICE
620 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

274-8813

BARGAINS GALORE at West-
bury Thrift Shop, rear of Vaughn
Bros. TV, 1125 Main St., Water-
town. Open, every Thurs., F i t ,
Sat., 10-2 p.m. Good used
clothing, books, knieknacks for
the entire family.

TAG SALE: 235 Ledgewood Rd...
off Litchfield Rd., Watertown,
June 2 and 3, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Complete fireplace' set, poker
table, Ezercyde, clothes, sizes 8
and 14, games, household items.

P & J CERAMICS, .33 Rockdale
Ave... Oakville. Classes, Hon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10'..
274-8554.

HELP WANTED,. FEMALE:
Trying to make ends meet?
Representative needed, for
demonstrating colonial gif tware
and home accessories. Earn: high
commission... Call collect, 482-
0068 or '482,-61.98.

TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters.. Monogramming and.
reweaving. FREE clottes, for
Clnb Captains... Phone Davidson's

-Bress Shop, 274-2222.

Leading manufacturer of rapid
transit equipment needs compe-
tent individuals for

TOOL DESIGN
Manufacturing

Engineer
Send resumes to Personnel

Department

SAFETY ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT CORP.

1187 Dtxwell Avenue, Hamden
an equaiI opportunity employer

SALES ABILITY
THAN YOUR
PRESENT JOB
CANI USE?

Don't settle for a fob where your
abilities and ambitions are stifled.
At Business Machine division. Singer
Company, there is no limit to a per-
son's income.

Because of our rapid growth in
sales of business machines, we need
capable salesmen. Ideally the per-
son we wont is over 25, married,
bondable, and knows how to sell.
For personal interview, call:

Mr. John T. DePalma
333-6173

BUSIHESS MACHINE DIVISION
TIE SINGER COMPANY

'XOtt H a d Rotk Tplkt. FairltU, Conn

BIKRMSS Machine Dtwisiwi
An wpal opportunity •mpleyer

ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED

AND TRAINEES
G O O D O 9 9 O R T U NIT Y FOR
SOMEONE WITH ELECTRONICS
WIRING EXPERIENCE, IF YOU
HAVE HAO WORK EXPERIENCE
R E Q U1RING CONS 1D E R A B IE
ACCURACY AND DETAIL. WE MAY
BE ABIE TO' TRAIN YOU IN THIS
INTERESTING, CLEAN WORK,.
GOOD1 W O R K I N G
SURROUNDINGS, FUl l TIME
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
GOOD HOURLY RATE, COMPANY
BENEFITS. AND GROUP
INSURANCE. HOURS 8 A.M. to
4:25 9M. '
IF YOU ARE AN EXPERIENCED
ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLER AND
HESITATE TO' TAKE A JQ'B
BECAUSE YO'U WANT SOME
VACATION TIME THIS SUMMER,
PLEASE COME IN FOR AN
INTERVIEW. WE MAY BE ABLE TO'
OFFER YOU A PERMANENT JOB
WITH AN UNPAID LEAVE OF
ABSENCE — 'IF YOU WISH.

Personnel Deportment • ~

PICKER CORP.
333 Slate St. North Haven, Conn

288-8211
An 'equal opportunity employer

NOW, you can apply for a Pit Stop Auto Loan in just about,
the same length of time it takes to gas-up. AND, the cash
11" pickup"'" is fast usual ly with in 24 hou rs.

Typical Chart
Cash Price of Car

Down'Payment

Amount financed

FINANCE CHARGE

Group Creditor
Life Insurance

Tola! of Payments

Monthly Payment

24 Months
$2,000

None* •

• 2,000'

179.92

NO CHARGE
$2.179.92

S 90 83

36 Months
$2,500

None*

2,500'

337.16

NO CHARGE

$2,837.16

$ 78,81

36 Months
$3,500

None*

3,500

' 472.24

NO CHARGE

$3,972.24

$ 110.34 .

' ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE, 8.21.x

*if you're a homeowner well finance the entire purchase
price. Stop in for all the "Gentle Details". . .
we'd be delighted
to-see you. n

WOODBUITO SAVINGS BANK
Main St. Woodbury, Conn. 08798/Heritage Village, Southbury, Conn, 0B40S

Member o! F.D.I.C..
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Planting Enhances
War Memorial
Completed ID tin>e for

Memorial Day and activities ooy
Ihe. Town- Green,
btifl

Uiev annual
«f West-

feftavty and a leaaooal Joy to
behold. This year's wm* wai
done by a group of dub members
wider the guidance of Rita
Yurgekm, Westfcsry's repre»en»
tatiw in the local eMfewratia*
movement, who baa worked on
this program since its inception
half a djiafla years ago.

Each year anmrthitig baa been

BROWNIES FROM TROOP 41*7, under the
Edward J. Thompson and Mrs. Harvey Fayer,
a program lor their parents. Two plays, "Tin
C l d ' t C " d "Chicken Little" were well

of Bin.

that

done around the large
overlooking Route •
Street to improve the
Yellow

Main
site.

were replaced last year with
more than* 4Q0> geraniums, Bios

• ajtdraheda and laurel to soften
tse corners of the monument.
Thit year Mrs. Yargeou and
Louise Martin, Peg Knowtton
and Sandy Osborn set Is even
more geraniums, (10 down).
Around the boulder opposite
Town Ball they planted a dosen
mare, donated by the Veterans
through their representative,
John T. Mffltr. H e Westhury
ladies also contributed a pair of
dwarf andromedas and snreattfag
yews, plits'Taoysaadralo fill in
around the boufier. The monu-
ment area is kept and pruned
summerlong by witling club
volunteers,

Thts annual, long-term project

beaVtifieatfcNt, and is l inseed
from their own funds,

assistance goes to the
A'sneedy, with pionles raised
a the*receeib of thtmew

Wafebwy ThrifVSfcpf m f Mate
end various,. oOier « o

pg p py,
Couldn't Cry," and "Chicken Little," were well received by the
parents. Taking part in the plays were the youngster!

Teachers, Board
(Continued From Pane 11

ment was reportedly readied
^previously for a lump sum in-

crease with the teachers to_
propose, for the Board's ap-
proval, exactly how the money
would lie parceled out in the
scale. When the final proposal is
agreed upon by both committees,
they will look, for its approval by*
all tie teachers and the full
Board. It is estimated this will
occur by Ihe middle of June.

. Complaint
- (Continued From: Page 1)

emanating from 'their plant. •
~ When t ie corporation .said it

. would install quieter machinery,
the two 'men abandoned the plan.

Mr. Smith ..''noted ' in" his
' memorandum that "one of the

reasons the town supplied water
"to. Biondi was that new
" machinery supposedly quieter
"ana smoomer running, required
more water.**
' .Mr. Butler believes the com-
pany used, this as an excuse' to .get •
'water .and Mr. Moskaluk said. he.
thinks Biondi has not yet install-
ed the machinery 'but must: do so
this year to comply with a 'new
federal 'noise standard:." "
. Town-'zoning laws require "no
noise shall be 'transmitted.out-
side a lot at a decibal level that
will endanger public health, im-
pair safety m affect tine value
and reasonable use of any other1

lot . '" ••

Mr. Kiesel. estimated, 'that a 90
decibal; level noise would, en-
danger public health. .

"The Biondi plant doesn't
'produce .noise over 30 decibals. 1
don't think 'there's any- violation,'
tat we will set up a. 'committee' to
.investigate it." the Commission.
Chairman a id .

Because the Manager's
memorandum was sent to Mr.
Kiesel .after 'the Commission's

• May meeting, it will be discussed -
at their June 6 meeting.

Mr. Smitt noted: that "it may be
difficult to 'prove a zoning 'viola-
tion without 'noise measuring
devices. 'But Mr. Kiesel said a
violation could be detected, "just
by listening." > ;

- In addition 'to complaining
about the alleged excessive

.- Oliver's Leading
, Softball League
The Friday evening Watertown

Softball League has completed
its' first three rain-soaked games
'Witt Oliver's Rubbish Removal
leading the way with a three' win, ..
no loss record. -

In one of 'the james* played on
Friday, May 25, Sanditz eked out
a 7-6 win 'Over A.R. Deburring in
a very well played game. Deburr-
ing started off with a 5-0 lead but
just couldn't hold on as Sanditz
had, a big four run run '7th inning
to come up with, the win.

'The: games, scheduled for 'this
week finds on diamond No 1 at
Deland Field Sanditz Mod Squad
vs. Harmon's 'Cafe, .and on, dia-
mond No 2 A.R. Debarring w
Oliver's Rubbish Removal.'

•tart at 6 p.m. .awl spectators are'
welcome. ' ' .'

noise, Mr. Butler also la charging
that 'the Town Manager has
hindered Mr GugliemetU's in-
vestigation of the possible puling
violation.

"To convey the impression that
I "held up action to protect an In*
dustry to the detriment of
homeowners certainly is con-
trary to my understanding of the
authority of (he Commission and
the Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer," 'the Manager's memoran-
dum said.

- "It appears that the Zoning En-
forcement Officer believes 1 in-
tefere, if. so, the Commission
should .know about it because it. is
not my' intention..."

Mr. . G u g l i e m e t t i was.
hospitalized at press time .and un-
available for comment.

w tulip* earlier planted
eventually petered out and

Calholic Council -
Elects Officers. ..

is part of the Westbury Woman's
Ctub contributions to the town's

i

at SL" John's Church recently
elected' officers .for Ihe1 coming
year. They are: Co-Presidents,
Mrs. Alexander Alves and. 'Mrs.
Robert Kontout, Vice President,
Mrs. Frank KalinowaU; Recor-
ding Secretary, Mrs. Join Testa;
miTespowmg. ^secretary, Ban. .
Raymond"-" P o w e l l ; ajid
Treasurer.. Mrs: Pat Carpentieri.

The

Basket Barn
39 Qlme SU, Tbonaston
.. Hours: Mon. through Sat.

9:00 am. to 5:30 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

PHtSONAL, tUSlNtSS

INSUftANCt ' "'

R J . BLACK* SOU, IMC.
"-.. Seles 4 S«rvie»

"Thmii—nil M4m ' " Vmtmttomn

' , ' - 27*8353

Cliaifts
CANED .. > RUSHED

.... 6PUNT
: AMWMCANA «SOC*MCS '- .

758-9413

IREASON, l i e
EUCTRICIANS

--FARM--

SIOMainSt.Oefcval*
- ' 774-$4»l

* m m 9 * > « •

TIE OAKVIUE PLAYERS OF WATERTOWN, INC.

-• pmsmh

EVERYTHING IN THE GARDEN
•• " By Edwoiid Alba* . •• -

' Directed by Mark Ziburis ^ ;' "

i Starring'

Marie Mitt -
'Wwoyinw ptvtfiriBTr

Jack Carroll
Mcrgaret Lynch
PhiHip Mason, Jr.

Fred Schneider ;
Osniw Kan'iwy
IE. Phillip Mason

John Natal* '
Cynthia Ball

* "' June 1 and 2 ~ ..
Watertown High School, 8:30'. p.m.

Holiday
onM "
tires

... -
' "1. Our1 prices ar«

O - J | IA tuniA hiSiih n
mm VW'W IHIWW IIW^IV I J

X Wt carry a full selection.
4. We offer tasf credit terms.
jw wur Tires urv gyaniiiiQSQ.

i
Cttatga it and pay monthly on 'your |tobil Cr«drt Card. We also
'honor Master C+iarge, Bant America rd; American Express and Carte
Blanche. — . ".... ' |

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis. St., Oakville '

- 274-25; 8
Mon. - Sot. 7 a.M. - 6 p.m.

O U T D O O R G A S F I R E D ,A « 8 € Q \J

priced m VS9 9

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY

ALSO AT HOSKINGS:
SAFE INSECT CONTROLS

* BT - UQUID AND POWDER
* PYRETHRUM - ROTENONE A SOTAMCAI

CONCENTRATE

LAWN FUNGICIDES - rust on
spot and

ROWER AND VEGETABLE PLANTS
= " ' ' A T ••• • • . " "

96 PORTER STREET, WATERTOWN, 274-8889
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00-5,30, SAT. & SUNDAY 9-5 p.m.
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